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Lost Names.

BY MARIANNE FARINGHAM.

"Those women which laboured with me in
the Gospiel, and other my fellow.labourers,
whose namnes are in the book of life. "

TnY lived, and they were useful; this we
know

And nauglt beide;
No record for their naines is left to show

11ev sean they died ;
They did their work, and they passed away,

An unknown band,
And took their places with the greater ho-t

In the higlier land.

And vere they young, or were they growing
cild,

Or ill, or well,
Or lived lu poverty, or had much gold,

No oue can tell ;
One only thing it known of thei, they were

Faithful and trîîe
Disciples of the Lord, and strong through

prayei To save and do.

But what avails the gift of empty fame!
They lived ta God.

They loved the iweetness of another naime.
And gladly trod

The rugged ways of earth, that they migh' *e
Hel per. or friend,

And in the joy ofthis their ministry
Be spent and spend.

No glory clusters round their names on earth:
But in God'a heaven

Is kept a book of names of greatest worth,
And thore ln given

A place for all who did the Master please
Although unknown,

And there lost names shine forth in brightest
rarys

Before the throne.

O, take who yul the boon of fading fame I
But give tai me

A place among the workers, though my name
Forgotten be.

And if within the book of life is found
My lowly place,

Honor and glony Fnte God redound
Fer ail bis gnae!

-Chrit dn JVorid.

On Her XsJesty'a Service.
Ta pont systemn of Great Britain

and its dependencies, and indeed of the
civilized world, in one of the mo
vwondenful thingu of modem timon. Tc
think that for a penny I can have a
pont-card meut to Japan, or China, o
India, or Persia, or Russia, or almos
any place on the globe, i one of th
greatest marvels of the age. And th
pont-office is one of the mont benefloien
institutions as well. The time was
and not so long ago either, when letter
from their friends were luxuries tha
poor people could net afford. I re
member when a letter from Nov
Scotia to Toronto cost three shilling
and four pence. This wan really a ta:
on the affections. Whon the poor lef
home, they could not afford to keep u
the tender tie of love by writing
even if they did not leave their nativ
land. And as for the poor emigran
to Canada, the parting wan almost lik
death. Sir Rowland Hill, by givin
the boon of penny postage to te poc
in Great Britain, did an incalculab
good, en bling them to keep up th
family tie; and added immeasurabl
to the sus of buman happiness, and
human virtue as well. For, badl
written, badly-ipelled an the lett
mlgbt be, no poem, no eloquence w
half no dear to a father's or a mother
heart as newv froin Tom or Mary,
service in a dintant city ; and in ti
loneliue of thuir little garret, whi
writing home or bearing from hom
Tom and Mary have the &pell of hom
inguanoe.-of a mother's prayers antd
fathe's bleuing thrown around them

HOME AN

To our young readers I would say,
Wherever you are, write often home.
While my own dear mother was living,
for years and years I wrote to her
every week. When at college, when
on a circuit, when I had a home of my
own, and many cares, I always wrote
home at least once a week. Often I
had no news and little to say, but I
knew that it gladdened my mother'a
heart to bear from her boy, and so, no
matter how busy, I found time to
write. And do yon suppose that I
regret it now that I can write to ber
no more i No, a thousand times, No !

And when I am away travelling, I
try to mond, at least, a post-card home
every day. It cont only a cent, and
takes but a minute, but these little
love-tokens are worth a great deal.
And oh ! how glati the traveller, far
from home, is to get tidings from the
loved ones, and how bitter the disap-
pointment when ho fails to get his lot-
tera where he expected them 1 Some
of the brightest memonries to the writer
of Rome, Venice, Milan, and other
foreign cities, are the lesters from
home. And the way letters will follow
one from place to place i wonderful
Some of those which missed me wert
re-directed over and over again, and
some even followed me back to Canada

Her Majesty's servant in the mai
cars i driving over a bleak and snowy
rond in snome remote and lonely place
but he in bearing hie messages of joy
or mayhap of .orrow, to many an anx
ious heart. I wind up this ranblinl
talk with Cowper's lines to the post
boy in Book IV. of the Tank.

Hark 1 'ti the twanging horn o'or yonde
bridge

That with lewearisome but needful length,
Bestrides the wintry flood, in which the Moo
Sees ber unwrinkled face reflected brigbt ;-
He carnes, the herald of a noisy woend,
With spattered boots, strapped waist, an

frozen locks;
News froin ail nations lumbering at hie back
True ta his charge, the close-packed loa

behind,
Yet cardea wbat ho brings, his one concern
la to conduct it to the destined inn,

t And, having dropped the expected baga, pai
on.

Ho whbitles as he gos, light-hearted wretcl
rCold, and yot cheorful. messenger ef grief

Perhaps te thousands, and of ,oy ta oie;
t To him indifferent whether grief or joy.
e Hannes in sahes, and the fall of stocks ;

e Births, deaths, and marniages; epistles wet
With tears that triçpkled down tho writeî

cheeks,
Fast as the period from bis fluent quill,

s Or charged! with amorous sighse of absei
t swalns,

Or nymphe responsive-equally affect
- Ris horse and him, unconscious of them al
a But O the important budget I ushered in
s With such heart-shaking music, who can s
x What are is tidinga t Have our troo

awaked t
Or do they still, as if with opium drugged,

P Snore to the music of the Atlantic wave 1
- Is India free and does she wear ber plum

e nd jewelled turban with a amile a ece,

tOr do' vo frind ber stilit The grandobal
The pu harangue, the tart reply,

e The logie, and the wisdom, and the wit,
g And the loud laugh-I long to know them ai
r Ibrn to set the irprisaned wrangles f"e

Adgive thora voice anîd utterance once &gai
le Now stir the fire, and clone the shutters fa
e Let fall the curtains, wheel the sofa round,
y And, while the bubblin and lond-hissing u
of Tbrows up a steany colmn, und the rups

That cheer but not inebrnate, voit on oach,
y- so let us welcome peacefui evening in.
er

'a WaRnsn it be a blessing to be gooc
ait looking begins to be doubted in s
he quarters. " What a fine-looking m
le that i," said one gentleman to anothl
e, noticing a face and fori such a wou
e attract attention anywhere. " Ye
a was the reply, " ho looka like an t

cyclopedia, but ho talks like a prime

D SCHOOL.

The Torpedo-Fish.

UPON a sandy beach a fisherman hait

landed, and among the finny game was
a rare fih-a torpedo. "I don't want
any more o' them in my net," said our

informant. "I couldn't calkerlate what,

I had. My hands got numb-like when
I was pullin' of it in ; but when I took
hold on't to heft it, wall I thought l'd
been struck by lightnin'. I've heard
on 'em, but never seen one afore. Jest
touch him right here." But we de-
clined the invitation.

The torpedo i often found on Cape
Cod, but rarely up in this section. It
belongs te the ray family, and fisher-
men are often made painfully aware of
its prosence in their nets, the shock pass-
ing up the lines, and even following up
splashes of water, completing a current
in this insecure way, and giving the
men a violent shock. A specimten, half
dead, gave ahocks when handled by Dr.
Atwood, and in handling others in good
condition he experienced hard usage,
and many shocku that threw him upon
the ground as quick a if he had been
knocked down by an axe. He also re-
ceived shocks by taking hold of the
polo of a harpoon when at the distance
of eight feet from the fiah, and felt
numbneus while holding the rope at-

. tached to the harpoon. Even when
l cutting the fiah the fingers were so

affected that he with difficulty graaped
the handle of the knife.

The largest specimens of torpedo
- found in our waters weigh nearly two
g hundred pounds. The liver of this fish

yields, in the largest, about three gal-
lons of oil, which i regarded as of

r superior quality for bunrming.
An expernnent has been madle mà

giving the torpedo a shock, which wasi
rn evidently unpleasantly affected, swim

ming out of the way, and shLking its
d body with a pecular motion, and open.

ing ita gills pasmodically, thus proving
that it oould be caught with its own

d weapon. The battery, if it can be
called suoh, occupies a position betweer
the skull and the pectoral fins on eacl

ss aide, and is the mont wonderful andc
oomplicated provision of nature. It i

h, composed of a large number of uprigh
columns, each of which is covered anc
enclosad by an extremely thin men
brane. Theo columns are again buil

's up of fiat diaka, separated by a delicat
membrane, which meems to contait
fluid. This structure may be roughl:

it imitated by piling a number of coin
upon each other, with a bladder be

IL tween each coin-iu fact, a kind c
voltaic pile. The length of the col

ay umns, and cnnaequently the number c
Ps disks, varies according to their positio:

in the hody. The columnu extend a
mont through the creature, from th

ed skin of the back to that of the a.bdo
men, and are clearly visible on bot
aides, so that those in the middle ar
neoesarily the longent, and thoeu a

l; either end become gradually sho te
In many large specimens more tha

t, ,000 columns were counted, and th
number of diska on an average a hun

ru dred to an inch It meoms fr-)m th
best researches, that the growth of thi

organ s produced, not by the incross
of each columu, but by a continu,
addition to their number. A vai

d- amount of blood-veSels passed throug
ne the electrio organ, and it la permeate
an with nerves in every direction.
er, The use for this formidable waapo
ild ii obvionus, au the bah Je extremel
s," slow and clumsy in ita movements, an
en- were it not for this assistance it woul
r." stand a poor chance of obtaining fo

I
in ancient (laye the animal ws reR,
into ue for medicinal purposes, i,
was the original electro therapeutir
inelliitii. lh),ocorides, the plhlyieian
who attended Antony and Cleoptra
i rai( to have made lise of its poWen
XYw York Errming Post.

A Girl'. Equipment for Self-Support

No ONE wili dispute the labstrar,
assertion that any given girl may sone
day have herself and perhapii ber fanily
to sipporý ; and yet our schemes (f
edication for g.rls are framed precisely
as if thia were not and could not be
true. As a rie no provision whateveri
is mate for such a contingency in the
education of girls, no recognition wlat.
ever i given to the fact that the chance
exista. We shut our oyes to the dan
ger ; we hope that the ill may never
come, and we put the thought of it
away from us. In brief, we trust to
luck, and that is a mot unwise-I wu
aout to say idiotic-thing to do.
Each one of us has known women to
whom this mischance ba happened,
and each one of us knows that it may
happen to the daughter whom we ten-
derly cherish, yet we put no arma in
ber hands with which to figlit thX
danger ; we equip ber for every ned
except this srea of ail needs; we
leave her at the mercy of chance,
knowing that the time may corne when

bse whom we hava not taught to do

any bread-winning work will have
need of broad, and will know no way
in which to get it except through de-
pendance. beggary, or worse. She can
teach I Yet, if she an find some poli-
tician to secure an appointient for
ber. She can prick back poverty with
the point of ber needle I Yen, at the
rate of seventy-five cents a week, or,
if she is a skilful néedie-woman, at
twice or thrice that pittance. Is it not
beyond comprehension that intelligent
and affectionate fathers, knowing the
dreadful possibilitiea that lie before
daughters whom they love with fond-
est indulgence, sbould neglect ta take

a the simplest precaution in their beh alif
t We are a duli, blind, precedent-loving

set of animals, we human beings. We
neglect this plain duty, at this terrible

t risk, simply because such has been the
e custom. Saine few of us have made

up our minds to set this cruel customn
y at defiance, and to give oi girls the

means of escape from this danger. It,
is our creed that every education is

f fatally defective which does not include
. definite aill in some art or handicraft
f or knowledge in whtch bread and shel-
n ter may be certainly won in case of

need. If the necessity for puttinlg
e such skill to use never arises, no harm'
- is done, but good rather, eveni in that

h case, because the consciousnem of abi-
e lity to do battle with poverty frees is
t possessor from apprehension, and adds
r. t that confident .ense of security
n without which contentment i impoli-
.e Bible. Al men recognize this fact in

- the case of boys ; its recognition in the
came of girls is not one whit le nece

i sary. It seems to me at leot that
e every girl in griivously wronged wbo

al ins uffored to grow up to womanhoo
sand to enter the world without seme

h marketable skill.-George Cary Eggl0
d ston in Harper's Magazine.

n -

y Evmav man muet work at something.
d The moment ho stops working for hini
d s-lf, the devil employa him.-John
d. lriqht.
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The Vagabonds. i hav .nact 1 n.I was weak ai lit plied John Wilson humbly. "God ei to trust, but l'Il try harder next time.

n(i a dusity road a eai riage stoppîei trying our faith now. After ie'à, Yoit hâven't hoard the wholo, 11,gh.

onist ta b rean b or t a t h itte did he ireun, as on she went, provided for us no long, what will He Mr. Giddings wante you next y

Io. Who kisedthecoin thather finger droppe. think of us if we distrust Himi now, for all the week, and he thinks i. aU

o travellers-R oger aîl I; Yo've met time talking, Sir, I m aorry: j edt eCa 5 Theant gom s to wa a oenr, ummer.

v ulog--comeeil ltre, Vou sIitlip ; It iake, nie wild to think of the change t before ever it hea touched us. Th grce at table ,as a long ove,

lie gentlemaui id inr eye 1-- What do you tare for a beggar's story i John Wilson vent away • f old ie tent aten

table-iook out for tel ltil! lu it amusing I Yeu find it strange ork, a nd spent th forenoon seekng the youngest ahd was impatint aten

îa growilg a little o)l ; I had a moth-r Sn roud of me ! v an d saw tha hre se a ngth.-rush .

ara we've traîinid throgh wind It wa w e-l she died efore-do ou know vaialy. n od o that thoe s a le ngth.-Brcttth Woran.

wî.athier, The happty spilrit» in helven cao Sec diainond vorth polishing. Ho subjected.

outloora when nights were cold, The ruin and wretchedness here below i His servant% faith to a strain, but it

anit drank-and tarved together-. bore the test. I will not say that no brn &es.

lAed what confîrt la, I.teil y n gla, and stron, t deaden questionings or painful th<,ughta dis. Tuins li a barn npon tho allegheny

n th a mor, a bit of r yoai u his ain ; ten loger and I wll tart; turbed the mat as ho walked homeward Mountains so built thst the rin which
na r thoor a it (or rosin, i wonder has he Inch a lutmpish, leaden,

aw ur tl hmb pl or îellow I A ling thing in place of a heait. ait noon. Four eager, hungry litte fal a upon tht sph te fl suoh a m n-

che hold p t wr e' ben frozei), ~ lie i ad so mietimes, and would weep if he children, just home fro i shool, f find ner that th t rhi h nalla upon one aide

tgur imly hafitl, could, the table unspread, and no dnner ready of th. roof rune into a di tma

tdor buineis abu for athg, No doubt remembering things that were; foi them ; an agd and infirm parent, hich iovu int the Sue a d
w nice buck-wheata hot from the A virtutus kennel with plenty of fond, t he ad cncealeda far a hece int the sqeaBa, an

de 'i And hiself a gober, respectable cur. from whom he .d con•cmed -a far as thenco into the A Cesapeake Bay, and

gr ail Iat u for kig. possible al his diffioulties and p f- ofl into the Atlanic Oes; that whioh

c y", mir, - eer drink ; I'm hetter now ; that glass was warming- plexities, lest he uhould bAel himsbf a falle on tii othitr aide i n carried ito

kl y are - îeiiigr ri;ou ra ! limber your lazy feet 1 burden in hit old age, awakened to a the Alleghany River, thene into the

R R ager e il y moal - W e ust be tfid ling and performig realisato

,onetlig hot, thn we u't For napper and bi, or tarve in tit stret. for h n tht -there wa r not enough Ohio, and onard ti the Gulf of Me-

arroei. Not a very gay life ta leaild, you think h for la and ihems-heze were n st co. T e point vhere u f water divide

t, too-ee h.m luliii bea; îlt soni we shall go where lodginga are free, pleamant pictures to contemplate, and .n very mmh. But how diferent the

juity, air, th t dog m t't il And the sleepers need neither victuals nor al through the long, weary forenoon c • t A w er lu h ns

itd , sr , i ,i r t word tataa . S dri tk ; Satan had been holding them up to hie with people. A very lith. thing

tkows god nilk frn watr and And th soner the bett for Rager and e. view, and it was only by clinging te change p the canne of their live.

ak. ' - the Lord, as drowning men oling to the Muoh depend I upon t or kind f tei-

Sia, air, lîow I rafleit, Daily Bread in Hard Times. rope that in thrown to them, that ho pers wo have. If ll are our end IIw

o o adiygive t rog, Si IT's dreadful to live this way 1 I was kept from utter des ndenvy. tempered, no one i love us. If we

a ta yes, tir') evii of iny ot. do wtnder why God den't answer IlTho knowst, 0 r ami kid an herl , we o. have

tk by, throgh th k fit thin: your lrayer and send you some work," done my bout to support my family. friendsa whe wave y i go. M eh de-

tis old cent wlth l iiug ity ocketa, said and tsm. W il:rn. My abilitie are mal, but Irve done pendu upon the wau c whioh de l-

t toit Ulct of tolsaeptyo a ck gin, Il Are o hungry, vifs • im sure my boet. Now, Lord, Im waiting to prove our shool days. Much d.pends

olow wh le lie iai byea in i ,oketa. I thought yo bad a very good break. e thy lvation. Appear for me I upon the kind ni oomrdes have,

oi't anothler hra e i hiving fsaok , respou t de d Jo en W ilson. L t me not be put t sham e. m uch upon the kind of habite we form.

il do it, attd îrov, throug atery "But we'vo nothing for dinner 1" If we would have the right kind of

atl r c " B ut I nit h dinner "'Incre se m y faith, increa my hope, life, w e m ust w atch the little things.

iaert0 "a n it isn't dinner-time yet, my Or son my strength wili a W. musi s boy one litfae thig a-

soI fa iihful, an ig 0friinuti wife.» 
.efah f et norui how one little g ac-

c eeine wag lei t l ani gitl " W eil, I iust confess I'd like to So he prayed i his own simpa faash k fets another thing, hov one r.e at

eorge htimakeg s tay d jgut w.ter! know what we are to have just a little ion as he walked along. taku in many others.

chiesea oetllit nii to ta iten . while befre dinner-time." It was all true as he had said. Hew

chokes a fellow. But no matter. " God has said our bread and water abilities were not great. Some fri.o- LAT Sabbath ovenhng, w oeard a

ave maille mtaie, if you're iiliig, shall be sure, but He has not promised lous young people smiled at the phrase- young ath my that ho " oonvertg:

linger (heome wmui a age a inghi that we shall know beforehand where ology of his prayers. But there were by what ho caled a "hot ahotu, adding:

lg, air,) it's coming from." educated men and earnest women Who i veas maoe the secrotary, thugh u-

il rci alittle-trt, you vilaint I "Father," said little Maggie, " do were helped and strengthened by those SOavO bbW, cf a Mission undaynohoo.

d traigt I Bout ace saIte yor ou s'pose God knows what time we very prayers. ]Religion had raithd a O ee Sabbath nnhie salking home

oiterhat paw! Dre! takeyourril have dinner 1" mat above mediocrity to whom nature 'wih the super ghtendtt, be hisd ta me,

t doga have arsa, y ou re! t 'w hid I hYes, iy dear child, I suppose He had beon niggardly. Without it he .E-, you ought tai o b b sristidi'

e do the ar y knows exactly that. I've done my would have been a cipher i the comi Tha vas ail ho ridc; but be nid i

il the getlean givea a trile best to get work, and l'Il go out now munity. wart mo much rgui eonicitude ian m,

i a pour old patriot soldier! and look about; you go to school and He drew near to his own door with velf, f murh genutie rightons,

h Hait ! Now show how the rebel don'r e the le i .ite afraid, Maggie. something cf shrinking and dread. But that hi s word vent rght tao my

ah ie 8ai(Hn)t ia i eee; Tbsre'ii ho somn dinner."' the obildissi rushod oui to ment hum heurt, I oould nat forget tbem, aud

n hle stand up ta har is aent ; "But we're out of soap and starch," with joyous hout&k nover cla . By ther influence vAs

llonaur a jolly diew asiuaittance. said the mother. " Come right in, father ; quick made a Chrieaptle of gold fian

yia, -thata fie; he' ntighty " As for the starch, you couldn't use We've got a splendid dinner ail reoady. spokn il ver appea c o, d i pic-

s-ht'afre us, fIl the gasses it if you had it. I'm sure I bad soap We've beon waiting for you, and were turos of milvor,» ay vs, vith the vise

eir l'in ii-ny brani ta goiîg- when I washed my bande this morning." fearfully hungry." 8- N fDn-

tle braiidly,-tliaiik you-tltere, tt ptasses. aid a tlebt. Btn.s a Tho tired stops quickened, and the OW

Yrp sa strongly dran lins ihe wary face you know how the Suspension Bridge

tnt l'vuraia I Thatusuh . "tcaid enough ta do the vaahing.» softeued to a look of cheerful question- below Niagara Falla was built. The

otre form i t 's eas s aid ;tenB u t the w ashing .i net o ne tii ing, such as w as oftenest seen there. upan is som e seven hundred and fifty

tltea fargatting the asto of read, next Monday. Asi for the starch it He came in and tood beside his wie, foet, and the b•ighi of the bridge two

i sface retteineriatg whoat meat itat, isnet one of ts neosaries Of hife." who was leaning over the fire, dipping hundred ad h ryexght fot. How

tii s eer w ttonmacheat m'treforin : fIt I had mn e po ato es I could soup out of the big dinner pot with a er hd e oables stiretched from pier to

d thre are tilies when, tmail nit mako 
thee, 

nidle Mis.obe Wilso mua- la
m y p oor to a h p st rrm .I I d e o o ou s- t a o ". I w ili tell y o u . A b o y '@ k ite

the r ee re tite s wn e n na woi in this, m other" id he. v sent up on one aide of the river,

imrp a orible inwtr ometkingwr in "Wil, 'm gong out now to try and " Why, father i Mr. Giddings has and oarried by the wind acros to the

vr a hforret inard sinkinfgnd "oite gork. You jut cast your been over from Bristol. He came just other. To the utring of the kite wa

t your ige, air, haine, fortune, frienda, burden on the ord, mother, and go a ter you went out. And he mays a tached a cord, and to the cord a rope.

ear girls love-but took ta ,fritk n about your houeork just as if you mistake was made in your accunt lat Thus a communication was established.

he atile i story oit k'ow ow it !nds. know whaa wab coming next, and don'o August, which he ha just found out Sa a single sin, even a small sin, may

ou could have seuen these clasi features,- go and take the burden righi up *s&M. by accident; ho ovd you fifteen lle lu Be a o gt On-

au ee 't aug, air; thy were nt then Tbat's the trouble with you. You can'i ,hilqnoa more and h. paid tuai ty me.

h a burning lihel an od's creatures ; trust the Lbrd to take as good care of Sa I-Z _»iqdetntain 
B t,

an of aur hadon, hi think you would, and so you " I don't think i vas by .dent, honesty. y the fint glus, or pe«y dit-

ao had seon lier 1 Sa fair ayod yug, take k up a 7in, ad go round groa- thougb," mid John Wilson interruptfg ed

' i t o u i t h a v e h e a r i i S a n g s y o u n g , a i n g u n d e r p h e b u r d e n ." b e r. 
h e E e n

îi t hea weit round, y nu n W I donder Ho lts suh Wel, I though as we had nohg a groa msny booku sth Eidenoo

have guesnet troubles comle. Here you've been out for dinner rd better buy mem meat cf (hrlatlanity, san ment Of tas w

at ever 1, air should be at ing of work thons three months, with only andi-o o k it wa o i that tl tsmy Ow sh lifue-

rout dor to door, witlî fiddb e a ul dog, an cocsional dmy's vork, anti you'vo "Do yeu vasi i Wo u 0c Ofl t erht my avu mint. o ut tv é

goï, our.ivm,fo and paiofgrg beon a shithful, oonmoeiout Christian sont 'Ls that money ta-day, mothur lr chng have smn lathe làt CE My
ever ince I knw yeou peraiate . the thakful 7u te da ghter, la the year atw t,

e's married since-a arion's wife l 've been an unfaithful, unprofit- um Ne I den'i think m," w ia hvienf, I n" fl" . There lew wvdkoie

Twas butter for her t we shoul part- able servant, and that'" true, mother, hunbl ; I llnk I vsu Providence, cnf not paver workiin her wbch 

tter the soberest, prosiest life w r yhink of me, te
h'... bl dî h~. d~ a brokemn heart. vttv u

Tan a ate omeia
1

il
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Anise and Cummin. E-q, a large hearted layeman or Akron,

WF.AINy with honely duties done, Oio. A visit was imade tu Chantan- doz
Tuel through tieading day by day qua lake, where a camp-meeting groTud do

Over and ovea from hun to sun, hou been previously establiNhed. The T
Undcî lier bramt s nilarî lier aay bauty of the surroundings, the bigh to

elevation above the sea-level, and the To

"Oh' foi the sweep of the keena-edged seythe, pure and stimulating atnosphere set- sh

Oh ! foi the wathes, hen the reapiig's tid the question of location, and n the Ber
Wer, yasao n17,tefrtSna-t

Proof of the toil's success. i tithe years ago, imb was hed. S n all
Anise and enninin--such petty store ! achool Aesebly wa h eld. Sînce thon al
cuninin,, and antise-not.iing niole the scope of the asenbly has boun br

" Oul,, à aneagre garden 8paps-, constantly enlarging until a great out- tra

("Olt of the wordn rici and broad- door summer univerity bas been ex

Oiuly otrip of standing raai - developed. This embraces the original u

Oily a patch of aeig-stro sod gern and purpose, the Sunday-echool no

(;iven ii whiel to work for God i normal course ; but to this it hasn de

"Yotý in my hand as foui of ce added numerous courses of instruction thi

Under te sh asud fro t a d r in other departmnts. There are th

Tending and weeding and watching there, lecture courses, eiabracin. science,
Even as though 1 deeied a wain history, literature, criticism, theology, ne
Were to be piled with mlheaves of grain. travel, and so on. There is a school of

Thoî when the work iii done, whiat cheer languages, including Hebrew, Greek, pe
Have 1 to gwet nie, great or qineer Latin, Auglo-Saxon, German, French. t

What that shall show lîow year by year, There is a teachers' course, a special S
Patient !'ve wrouglt at d Ct al i normal department for teachers from ci
Anise iud cummin-_that is all 1 ' the lower to the bigher grades. There t

Turning. I raised the drooping head, are schools of art including clay-model- i
Just as I heard a sob aiise : ing and drawing, a school of practioal te

"isil ad cumnimin and mint," I said cookery, and varions other speoialtie. w
(Kissing er over her acing eyes) There in a missionary institute which

"Even our Lord doth not despise. atracta numbers of people prominently a

"rhink you He looks for headed vîheat interested in the home and foreign a
Out on your plot of gard'n-ground missionary work. There is a depart- W

Think you e counts as mcomplete ment of music, and a department of

Yields Hm the tithing He lias found 1 archoeology. Then there il the Chau-

'What are to Him the world's widle plaint atauqua Literary and Scientiflc Circle, i

HW whp ath newer a need to fil the iargest school in the world, whose p
Evmn one garner witl our sniaîl grains? far-raching arme are encirling t r,

Yet, if the plot is yours to till, earth, vhose firet graduatiug clace
Tithe Him the anise and cunimin still ! numbered over seventeen hundred, and

-MAROARET J. PREsToN, in Independent. whose catalogue for this year embraces
nearly thirty-sfven thouaand names. r

OUR PERIO JIALS. Tiere is aIsOe the Chautauqua School of
PasOUR RI-M Fua S Theology, which provides a course cf
Ci ra ... .v..-.... - tudy for ministers, rendering a service

hattmfl Magai moekiy..............200 within narrower limita similar t that

Ma sine and Gaian, eg.ther ............ uso f the Chautauqua Litrary and Salon-

ds'e5fl Ban'ir, it p'.. ..... .S... tiue Circle. All of these together
Under O coi es65; overiopl........ 0 constitute now the CHAUTAUQUA As-

Oanadlim achoi5rzuQi5tRiy ............... on
quarter> aeview a ee the y ' i. 'a sEMBLY, a broadly comprehensive insti- t

doun $ pr ; psr quaner, Oc. a doun; tution, whose local habitation in pitched

Home à school, 8 pp, 4t0. a.ni-Monthiy, upon the bordera cf the enchanting

" t 'o coïpie............ :...o .. lake, but whose sphere of influence is

Oerit 0o0................... .022 among the marvels of the age.
OrMcopies .............................. ltiuoipiaulant Houris, 8 pp. 4to.,seMi. Monetly, single The Sunday-school normal courses,

" eu;;;e;;;ïo'¿ u .. S enior, intermediate, and primary,
Over &W copie....................OU under the direction of ov. J. L. Hurl-

eean sesvis, monthi 10o copies per monta. éso but, D.D., one of the editre of the
snoe...s.n - th -tmoirhas. tm.. oi Mothodist Episcopal Sunday -school

Addrus WILWAX 8moos, publications, Rev. J. H. Worden, D.D.,
Xethodist Book nad Pubilshing Hou. geuerai Sunday-school secretary of the

78 W Kns Stre.sai.., Torono. Presbyterian Church, Rev. B. T. Vin-

0. W. COATIS, S. Fr uvOea cet, and Mms Rev. B. T. Vincent,
H .sotIl cf whFo bring to their work a

nr__n __ . ripened and valuable experience. Pro-
fessor Frank Beard delights daily the
younger children with bis numerous

$ ikooleinimitable sketches.
The music of Chautauqua, as for

ROV. W. H. WITHRIW, 0.0. - Editor. severail year past, in ander the dire.
Of Profesuors Case al Sherwin. A

TORONTO, OCTOBER 13, 1883. rtheimpan eOf trsined Singeras, manyc gathered fro n the choirs cf
-__- - ohurhes in their homes, are organized

The Chautauqua Asembly. into a grand chorus. Supported by a

Wa condens. from the Bible TacA large pipo-organ and an orchestra of

the following account of this remark- other iatrumnts, they fil the vast

able Insttion. area Of the amphitheatre with volumes

some ten years ago the thought of a Of the richest musie.

great Sunday-uchool assembly was fret The devotionai meetings are growing,
canvased between the two men Whoe tast jear and this, mito more con-

naMes are associatod in twin pre. spicuous proportions. The aubject Of
eminenae above alil other nalmes con. temperance recelives prominent atten-

nected with the Chautauqua Aaaembly, tion this year. Several meetings have
and which through the wonderful out. had spelh.1 referenoe to that topic, and
reaching of the aembly have become othera are placed on the programme
familiar over bruad portions of the further on.

-gobo. Theom names are the Rev. J. A Sabbath ait Chautauqua is ne of
IL Vinoent, D.D., and Lewis Miller, the mons genuine delights one an

îVrieilc'. 1 t i a reit-day ii the beit
Sec. A ppropriate services 111 in, but
not crowd the successive hours.

e first mornting hour 9.30, is given
Bible itudy; at 11 follows a sermon.
the afternoon are given two or three

>rter services ; at 7.30 a vesper
vice, rd 8 o'clock a sermon. But
e gates are hermetically sealed against

possible ingreus or egress. No
ats can land at the dock ; no railway
in enter the grounds. Sunday
cursions, one of the hroad-spreading
rues of our modern un-civilization, do
t disturb Chautauqua. A sweet,
licious, restful quiet, suggestive of
e perfect rest of heaven, prevails
roug.4 the holy heurs of the day.

The le.avei of expansion and growth
ems to be indigenous to Chautauqua.
The thought of done future and
rmanent university in naturally in
e minds of nome, and already the
tate of New York has granted a
arter for auch an object. Tho Chau-
iqua Amsembly ha indeed in several
mportant respects assumed the charac.
r of a university. Other departmients
ill be added, methods will be further
erfected, and a future of proportions
nd of power for usefuilnes which it
ould not now be prudent to undertake

measure, apparently lies within the
oupe of certain realisation.
The prevalent spirit of Chautauqua

s thoroughly catholic. Here the
eople of many denominations, without
espect to church-kinship, unite on a
omnon ground for a common end.
'he Methodist Episcopal Church i by
natural necessity mont numerously

epresented. The two great leaders
nd heads of the movement are identi
ned with that church. But on th(
Chautauqua platform, in the lecturn
ourses, in the various courses o
natruction, men of many differen
denominations are found. The Presby
erian, Baptist, and Congregationa
churches are represented by great num
bers on the grounda. This place mus
for many years to come prenent suc]
unusual and multiplied advantages a
ean not be grouped together in an
other place, and they who would d
the bet work in other assemblie
would do well to gather bore a portio
of their inspiration for their work.

The Next International Bunday-
Behool Convention.

Taz Executive Committee of thi
International Sunday-school Conve
tion held an important session at Chai
tauqua, August 8th and 9th. Fiftee
members were in attendanoe represon
ing thirteen different status, and tl
District of Columbia and the Provin<
of New Brunswick, and Dominion l
Canada. An important part of ti
committee's work was the general ou
lining or plan of programme for tl
next international gathering. It is t<
early yet to speak of the plan, as ti
details are left to a sub-committee fi
further arrangement. The next met
ing of the International Conventic
will coeur at Louiville, Kentuck, c
the 1lth, 12th, and 13th days of un
1884. We have just had the pleasut
of visiting Louisville, end no mo
central or delightfu place could b
found for the ovention. We a
sure that the large-hearted hospitali
of our bouthern friendu will give
cordial a welcome to visitora from th
North as we had the pleusure of givin
them in Toronto at the luat Convenuo

Il P. A. N.," in the Watehmian, sayll
forcibly and truly :" Denoîninations
are the outgrowth of independent
thought and intelligent conviction; and
so far from being crimes against Chis
tianity, are the bot evidences of wide-
epread and vigorous spiritual life. So
long at we have denominations, let us
have denominational Sunday-school
helps. Let every achool be loyal tu
the publication of its own denomina.
tion. In choosing between these and
the irresponsible teachings of non-par.
tisane, the question of price sbould not
receive a moment's ·thought. Error
may. Le cheap at frst, but it in very
dear in the end."

TurE following plan for conducting a
teacher's meeting is a good one:-
" After the opening prayer, and the
reading of the lesson by the teacheis,
all possible questions concerning the
lesson which may coeur to the teacbers
are suggested, and taken down in
writing by the leader of the meeting.
The verses are taken up, one after the
other, and every question elicited which
can ho thought of-questions which the
teachers themnselves deaire to ask;
questions which scholars might asik for
the solution of difficulties, for geo
graphical and historical facto invoived,

h for doctrinal inferences, etc. After al
i questions have been asked, they are
r then taken up, one by one, and an.
> swered by the teachers, and the answers
i written down. In this way the inter-
i est of all the teachers in elicited ; their!

difficulties, or the possible difficulties ofi
their classes, stated; and, however un.
able the leader of such meeti, may ho
to give new ideas, he thereby puts into
active operation the knowledge and

e thinking power of bis whole board of
teacher."

i Book Notice.

Jenish Artisan Life, in the tine (fl

a Jens. By FRANz DELITEZscàl. Pub- 1

f lished in Funk & Wagnalls "Stan-
dard Library." Price 15 cents.

Prof. Delitzsch han a world-wide ie-

e putation as one of the ablest schollil
c in Biblical science. He ha openel a
e new fgeld in the department of New
r Testament cotemporaneous histon.
t- He throws a new light upon the colin-
n try in which Jesus lived and upon the
n people among whom He moved. Ile
5, sketohes the publie business and the
s private homee lifof the Jews in the

-e time of Christ, in such a charmig
le style, that one is s faacinated he can
'0 saroely lay down the book until
y through. tu chapter IV., " A June
W day in Jerunalem during the lant de-
e cade before Christ," the author fairly
g makes one feel as if in the mids Of the
à. scenes he describes.

IF You have a clams of restless andi
mlischievouts boys in Sabbath-school,
and want to keep theu up to thei
busiest work iii thnir hue, you wouilîl
better let iliein get in thoir places
before you, suit take a fair atart with.
*out their teacher's being on hand to
check them. Ton minutes sooner or
later on your part in getting te your

place will make a solid hour's difference
in your control of your clas for one
day. If a teacher i ahead of his
scholars in gotting into place, ho cau
keep ahead there. If his scholars are
ahead of him to begin with, they are
not likely to lose their lead till school
Closes.
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The Trap-Door Spider.

(kit engraving shows a very inter-
sting spider called the trap-door spider.

It is found in Jamaica. He makes for
liiimself an underground gallery, with
an entrance througlh a trap-door. The
aoor lits exactly, and is fastened on hy
a capital hinge; the outside is rough
lke the earth surroundîng ", while the
iliide is smooth and tidy, white and

feIL-like, exactly resembling the inte-
nor of the gallery. The hinge is
inade outaide, so that the door closes of
itself if the spider goes ont to take a
walk. This he gonerally does at night,
n lien he catches and brings home the
insects on which ho feeds.

Yonder
Nn slooVs yon<ier '

Ai tm s ong;

E t t 1n Nvl lr"liait L imîe Ille siipler
Frofiu t1lit ideai thuona Ig

No wveeping yondler !
Ali tied away :

wlViile here I wanmler

A r i < ler
My long, long stav.

No iartings yondei '
T ie am s, >aeneer

Aptiii .Ihall ',uiii er;
Feart4 viiiîot an ve

I arr id foii'r,
Hanids clasp for ever.

Nonue wankting yonder.
lilgli t by 0Itii~lîuhi!

Alil gth ei 11nler
Tlie evergreein palm

Loit as niglt's th luner '
Meenlds tle gln psialm.

Horatius Bonar.

ONE of the old English worthies
Raid that a great many sermons were
like carefuilly written letters dropped
int the post-officwithout any address
writton upon them. They were not
intended for any one in particular, and
they neyer reached anybody.

Uoi Srnîn.

Alcohol and Insurance.
INVESTIGAT!o'N has recently brouglt

outsone exceedinglyluterestingfactsre-
garding Life Insurance and Temperance
practice. Several Companies have, for
over thirty years paut, insured Moderato
drinkers and Total Abstainers in
separate section, and according to the
strict stern logic of ascertained facts,
have made out averages entitling
Abstainers to bonuses of 20 to 25 per
cent over moderate drinkers. The
comparison does not take mito account
so.called Drunkards-such are not ae-
cepted by the wise Insurance author-
ities. The distinction made is (ail other
things being equal) simply between
moderate usera, and those who take no
alcoholic drinks, and the exact com
parative resulti presented; not made
out in the first place with a design of
favouring any temperance theory or
dogma, but purely as a matter of busi-
ness. At the saime time, as corrobo-
rative testimony, the significant facta
are worthy of being taken into serious
consideration.

Not only are the averages of various
years of individual Companies, but
several Companies, and different
countries, with but little variation,
and WITHOUT ANY EXCEPTION, give
resuits subatantially bimilar, ampIy
confirming beyond all peradventure
the truth which enlightened Science
Lad asserted-that "Alcohol is the
Enemy of Life."

It in sometimes said that thefinanicial
beariîg shoiuld h. considered sufficient
to vindicate, and often that the moral
consideration ought to lead to the prac-
tice of Total Abstingpce, but bore in a
view essentially VITAL, emanating from
shrewdly conducted business institu-
tions of difforent countries, including
over a bundred thousand policies in the
societies,making these distinctions; allof
which report that deaths in the general
invariably no far exceed those in the
Total Abstinence section as to entitle
the Ahbtainers to the largely mor
favourable terms.

Auroly it is not for those " whom it
may concern" te ignore such plain
lessons of business prudence, dealing
with strictly audited accounts and
Fstimates, founded on well confirmed
law of comprehensive average.

flore then cornes a strong appeal to
common attachment to life-highly
commending strict Total Abstinence.
And strongly too in favour of remov-
ing the Poison beyond the reach of the
reckless Moderato Drinker.

A True Story.
"wisi to resign my clase," mid a

teacher t our aged superintendent.
"I work, and my labour in in vain."

" My friend, work done faithfully
for Christ is nover in vain. Toil on,
don't 1»se heart."

"I nust give up the work, air; I
can't keep on any longer."

" Yen, you wili, when I tell you thi:
I have been a Sunday-school toacher
now for thirty years, and I have not
growa weary yet," warmly replied the
superintendent, " and I neyer will leave
the work until my Master calla me
home."

" I don't feel like that. My cla
trie, me morely. If I oould only hear
of one lad who had become a Christian
I should not want to give up."

Three days afterwards this teacher
came to the superintendent, an open
letter in hie hand, and tsars streaming
down hie cheeks,

" Oh, air," he cried, "do you re-
member Robert Clarkson t"

" I should think I do, the young
tyrant I How ho used ta plague you,
tu be sure. What part of the world i
he in i"

"Chicago, and bas been there for
ton years. Yon know, air, he was in
my Bible clase. Well, this letter in
from him, and he wites to say that he
in now a superintendent of a Sabbath-
school out there, and the words I said
to him at , trting were the means Of
his conversion. And-I shall never
forgive myself for growing weary of
teaching-I will take my clas as usual
next Sunday."

Bad va. Good Reading.
ImpuaE literature in another gigantic

evil of the tims, and the more dan-
gerous because of its Protean form.
The extent to which our people, and
especially the youth of both mexes, are
corrupted, seduced, depraved, and
ruined by such reading ias not yet
been fully known. Every tante is
pandered to from that of the poor, un-
happy child if eue and fortune, who
divides her time between the toigt, the
opera, and the French novel, t that of
the pale-faced factory girl, who devours
the last dime romance. The activity
of the prehe for evil muet be exceeded
by the activity of the preu for good.
And the only excuse Churches on
have for conducting enormous nublish-
ing houses, i that they cma thereby
supply a carefully graded literature to
the people at little mare than a nomti-
nal prios. Auy effort to make money
involve a Church i an inconsistency
from which ail thei subtleties of logic
can never deliver it. Methodu amas,
from the beginuing, ben engaged in
the work of supplying ln evSey form
pure literaturo-would that it were
lawfui to add, and at the low prias
astablihed by Wesloy-by moans Of
one of the but colportage systM
the world, its itinerant ministry.

Go and Do Likewise.

A LADY of good social position in
Cleveland, Ohio, while on her way to a
meeting of the Young Men's Christian
Association, saw au she passed a beer
saloon, a young man about to raine a
glass of lquor to his lips. Following
nstantly the motion of the Spirit-
would that Christians always did this !
-she left her companion at the en-
trance, and, stepping in, said to the
youth :

" Oh, my friend, stop 1 don't touch
it !"

Startled by the appearance of a well
dressed lady in such a place, ho turned,
and asked :

"What brings you bere t"
"To save you from ruin," sire re-

plied.
" What do you want of me 1 " he

again asked, oonfused by the unex-
pectedness of the scene.

" I want you to go with me ta the
Young Men's Christian Association
meeting," she aMkwered.

" But you wouàd be ashamed t walk
with me," he said.

" Not in the leut: I would ho re-
joiced to go there with you," she re-
plied.

Unable to resist ber persuasive
manner and heartfelt interest in hie
wolfare, the young man left the un-
touched glass, and went to the meeting.
Here prayer was apecially made for
him, and her act of immediate obe-
dhnoe resulted in hie conversion. He
became not only a Christian, but one
of the mont active workers for the gos-
pel In Cleveland.

What a Gentleman I.
"TEE esmntial charactiristics of a

gentleman," says Mr. Matthew, "are
inward qualities, developed in the
heart."

The drover was a gentleman at
heart, and in speech ai"a, of whom
the following anecdote in told. He
was driving cattle to market one day
whon the qnow was very deep, save
on the highway. The drove com-
pelled a lady whu happened that way
to turn out of the road and tread in
the deep snow.

" Madam," said the drover, taking
off hie hat, "if the cattle knew as well
as I do what they should do, you would
not walk in the snuow."

Charles Lamb telle a story of Joseph
Price, a London merchant, who revor-
enced womanhood in every form in
which it came before him.

" I have men him," writes the genial
eusayist, "stand ba-4-headed (amile, if
you please), to a servant girl while she
was inquiring of him the way ta nome
street, in such a posture of enforced
civility as neither to embarrass ber in
the acceptance nor himself in the offer
Of it.

" I have seeu him," he continues,
" tenderly eaoort a market womanawhou
he had enoSuntered in a shower, ex-
alting hie umbrella over her poor
basket of fruit that it migbt recoive no
damage, with as much carefulness as
thi she had beau a counteus."

These anecdotes show what genue
politeneus is. It in a kindly spirit
which expres itself kindly to all.
of one who poisueres it the remark is
nover made, " He Cau be a gentleman
when ho plo.." As Mr. Matthewa
my- Vis wich buys to memorise
the maying-" He who an be a geutte-
man When ho phases, nover pleaose So
be anything e.."
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Somebody's Darling.
Sro a nard of the %Ilitewýtîiel s aIls,

Wlere the dead ajt the tying lay
W 1ute b bayonlets , sh llad balls,

SIneiiody s darlug was botn onle day,
soiAlv ntys darliig 1so youing aii so brave,

Wearinig still on ls ttle, sweet face-
Sooli to be hid by the dist of tmie giave,-

The uligenug hglt of hii boyhood's grace

Mlatted and liamp are the urls of guld
Kiss.inîg the snîow of that fair young brow

l'atle ire the tip of deli'ate mîoihl ;
,SoIebody's darling is dying now.

Baik Iront the beautitul blue-veimted face
Brush every wandering silken tiread

Crls his hands as a sigu of graie ;
Soiiebody's darling is stil and dead.

Kuss iln once for Sonboy's sake ;
itîrniur a prayer soft and low t

One hi ight cur frot the eluster take
They were somîebody's prute you know.

Soinbedy's hand hald rested thie ;
Was4 it a iiother's, soft auîd white 1

And have the litis of a sister fair
Kissed farewelI in those waves of light I

Godf knows best. He was so,nehody's love
Sebiw-ody s heart eushrinîed iiun there

Somlebody wafted his natne above,
Niglt and inorn, on the wings of prayer.

Souielody wept when he uarched away,
Lookinig so handso',ne, brave, and grand I

Somllebody's kisu on hi, torehead lay ;
Soineboly cliung to his parting hand.

Somebdy's watching and waiting for hita,
Yearning to hold tiin again to lier Ieart,

There tie lies, with the blue eyes diin,
And smiiaig, child-like lipsi apart.

Tenîderly bury tht fair youîng dead,
Patsing to drop on his grave a tear;

Carve on the wooden siab at his bead-
"Somiebody's darling lies butried here 1"

John B. Gough on Temperance.
THE following are extracts from Mr.

Gougn's address at Woodstock, on July
4th.

1 have come to talk t, you on
temperance. I have been now forty-
one years speaking in my way. I sup
pose yen would like to hear somethilng
new. There isn't anything new. Soe
peopte prefer the old to the new. A
man went into a store and, leaning
against a pot, asked: "Have you any
thing new or fresh" " Yos," was th
response ; " that paint you are leanini
on i fresh." Probably he would havi
preferred the old to the new.

People ay : " Gough in a more story
teter. Who can't tell a story t
What ought I to give the people but i
story 1 I never have beon into a schoo
since I was ten and a half years of age
neither a Sunday-school nor a day
school. I bad nothing to fait bac]
upon ; but I had a story to tell. I
was a story of crime, a story of gloon
a story of sunshine, a story of God
infinite mercy, a story every word o
which I felt in the deepest deptis
my own soul. I began to tell the stor
and I have oontinued to tell the stor
and I thank God there are sone me
who, through stories, have been able 1
make the remainig chapters in ti
stories of their lives botter. Se it
the saine old story.

I will tell you my idea of the l:qu
traffic very briefly. God forgive me,
do not speak of it boastirgly, for m
sin is ever before me; seven years
my life was a dark blank. I kno
what the burning appetite for sim
tant i ; I know ali about it, and
have sat by the dying bedaide
drunkards; I bave held their banda
mine ; I have tried to lead them at t
last gap to the Saviour who nei
turned any away that ame to Hic
and yet, in the light of my o'
experience sud the experience of othi
that I have oeived through i
observation, I could My : Father
Heaven, if it be Thy vill that man ah

suifer, whatever s'eîietlh go in ''liy
sight of temporal evil, impose it 'n 'ie ,

let the bread of atflie iou be givenl me
to eat ; take froi me t'e frieîds of mny
old age ; let the but of pove'rty b Iy
dwellug-piace; let the wasting hand of
disease ho laid upn nie ; •t mie walk
in the whirlwind, ive in the storm
lot the pas4ing away of My weifare bu
like the fiowing of a Streata and the
ahouts of my enemies like rain on the
waters ; wiien speak g >d lot evil
corne on ie-do all this, but save me.
mercifule God, save me from the bed of
a drnk tr I And yot, as I shall
answer to Thee in the day of judguent,
I lad rather be the veriest sot that
ever reelod through' your streets than I
would be the man who sold himi bis
liquor for niouey.

I thqnk it je the mot awful business
that a man can pssih y engage in.
There is no good in it. low Much
benefit ja it to a town that a man shall
start a saloon. Let him bring a few
specimens of bis work. He can't do it..
The raw material hs always worth
more than the niauufactured article ;
always. As a boy said : "I know So-

and-se saloon hs finished." " How do
you know it I I" "I saw a fellow com-
ing out of it drunk." A liquor-seller
was very angrv with a boy who, when
he sa a drunken man had fallein down
in front of a saloon, said: "Mister,
your sign has fell down."

In New York State, a very respect
able man, except for one thing, occasion-
al intoxication, went into a saloon and
got intoxicated. It was in the after
neon. He went home and struck hit
wife a blow that killed ber. He wai
arrested that night ; spent the night in
jail. The keeper came in the morink
to wake him up, sleeping off his druik
on the floor of the colt. He woke ut
hardly conscious fi on bis drunkei
sloep and said: " Wh-where arn I
It seems to me I am in jail." "Yes

- you are! " said the keeper. "Wh
you got nie in jail for ?" " Don't yoi
know 1 » " N-no ; I never was i:

e jail before in my life. Why-whv-
why you got me in jail for 1" " Yo

- are in jail for murde3r." " What! Yo
" don't mean that I" "Yes; I do.
a "And I killed anybody l" " Yea.
l "O, my God ! Whst will become

mel Say, tell me! Does my wi
know it?" "Why It i your wi

k you have killed." He dropped on th
t floor of the coel like a dead man. Tf
t, keeper of that prison bolde a license
's soeil liquor, and the sheriff wo wi
f hang hum if ever he is hung owns ti

of place where he keeps his liquor sho
y, If you punish the one, -wby not puni
y, the other 1
n I remember bearing of a nobiemu
to who wanted to have a grand entertai
he ment, and he wanted fish and he
is were none to be obtained. One of h

servante said to him : " There is a ml
tir in the hall bas a very fine turbot; b
I he aksa very curious price." " Nov

2y mind the price. Grant it." "He as
of a hundred lashes on his bare back
)w " Wfll, he's a cool, if ho wont let it
Lu- for les than that." They brought h
I in and laid on fif ty tubes pretty light

of when the man said: "fiHod on!
in have got a lartner :n this business
he " Well, bring in the other, if there i
rer two fools." " Your porter wouidn't
m ; me in at the gate until I promised
wn would give him half of what I got
er the fiai." They brought in the por
my and gave him ifty lahes, and laid th
in on well. If you put a man in pris

all for getting under the influence of liqu

1

how abouit the maïn at the other eln;
tii lu that sold the liuiior i'

t have not a boy, and some',timeis 1
an glad I have not, when I see the
wrecks of men arouud nie likoe wbo
once caue ta nie, a graduate of

Edilburglh University. After I lad
talkod with bim soue tine, said ho:

Will you shako bande with me? I
amu obliged to you for giving me your
time. It li no use. God pity me, Mr.
Gough, I i1m a lost laddie. Good-bye."
A lost laddie i Are there no lost,
laddies in Conneclicut i Are there no
mothers mourning over a lest laddie 1
I am glad I have no son in these days
of temptation; but, if I had, I would
rather take bini to the lowest grog-shop

you have in Connecticut and keep him
an hour than take him into your respect-
able, social, moderate drinking society,
where the father and mother drink, and
the minister who proacbes the everlast-
ing Gospel imiles with approval, if ho
don't take it himself.

You nay taike a boy brought up in
this grog-.hop, give him a glass of
tiquor, and be will say Father, I
don't lik-4 this; I don't lik-) the miell
of it. What strange looking people
comle here. What makes that man
look like that I" " Drink, my boy;
will you have sorne i" " They are
using horrible langumage, what makes
them talk so "Drink, my boy;
wili you have some i' "No." Let
me show him the results, and he won't
touch it ; but in the social circle,
where the mother offers it to ber guests,

- then he will take it. I tell you I had
s rather have given that man that shot

himself dead at the age of thit-ty-two,
i in the presence of his wife, mother and
g child, mad with delirium tremens-Il

had rather have given him bis last
p glass than the firet. If ho had not
n taken the first, he never had taken the
1 lat. I don't say al! men become
; drunkards. God have mercy on any
y young man who hears me, if he permiti
u the fetters to be bound on him, coil or
n coil, more binding even than the withei
- that were put upon Samson, until h
n cries in bitterness of spirit : "Wh

u shl deliver me fiom the slavery o
," runkenness."
" I want to say a word ta the younj
of men. It is a gaItnd thing to be a Vounu
fe man ; to have life before you. Life i
le bekind us. My record ls pretty nearli
je made ; yours is to make. I can'
je change my record to save my life.
to can't undo a deed that I have done o
Il unssy a word 1 have spoken to sav
he my soul. No more can you. You ar
p. making your record. We old me
sh have our record nearly made, and w

can't change it. It i an awful thin
in when a man is sixty-five years of ag
n- to look out upon a stained, smeared
re smudged record, and know he can
is change it. Thank God, there in a Ma
an who can wipe out the iniquity sufficier
ut to save us, as a school-boy wipes h
er sum off the silate. Even if a man:
ki forgiven, it leaves a mark upon hi
c." he will never recover fron- nover.
go Young men, you ha.ve life before yoi
in and you will have to map out whic
ly, direction you wili take. Thîey tel! i

I that eight miles above us nothir
1 " animal can exist. It in death to a
are animal life eight miles in that directioi
let It don't depend on the distance yc
I I travel, but on the direction; and whe

fur a man tak s a wrong direction 1
ter knows it. Young men, you need not te
em me when you are doing wrong yo
ion don't know it. Yon do. There la n
or, a young man that in breaking h

nother's heart by dissipation luL
knows it ; knowi that every glti liw
drinks will bo a thoi n in the way foi
him. ie knows it. What do ne
a~ i " Oh 1 young mon will be youîng

mon." Thoy ought to be. I al

look with suspicion on old heals on
young shoulders. You young nien
can be young ai long ai yo live.
Vears don't niake a man old. Therei
many a man forty years of age wlho
ls younger and fresher at heart thari
nome young old men of twenty-tive who
have broken themnselves ail down by
dissipa ion. Willian E Dodge neve,
was old. Ho was young a -seventy-
eight, and entered into prienaial
eternal youth without ever knowmtqg
what old age was. S, can you.

I thought it was a terrible thing te
be old. The first time I ever heard
myself called old it was in a railway
station. I was looking after baggage
and ene of these baggage smashers iid :
IOld man, what are yÔu looking after 1"

It sounded queer. I don't mind it

now. I don't like it when they say:
" Lit us pray for our aged friend." I
don't lire that. That is a little too
much of a good thing.

Young men, did you ever meet a
man srxt.Y years of @go who would Say,

I nover drank a glass of liquor in iny
life, and I am sorry L nover leamed to
ume it when a boy 1 One gentlenulaml,
seventy years of age, on this ground,
said to me : I never drank a glass of
liquor in my life." Our young nien
Say : Oh, you temperance peole

always present this natter of drunken-
nesi in such a terrible liglt." 1 wll
tell you one great danger we have.
We look at Sinple intoxication as a
simati atl'afr. (hittîng tigbit once iu a

while is nothing, wili happen ta ana-
body. Did yen ever hear a nian Bav:i

iy u mal ie a thief, I wili knock
you down. I know I steal occasionatlly
but 1 am not a tlhief." d If any iman
calls me a liar, I will thrash im.
know I don't always tell the trutl ; but

sI am not a har." I I am not a

e drunkard. I get «three sheets ni

o the wind,' a ' brick in the bat.' 1
f am not a druni:ard. If a man astali

once heis a thief. You don't cali a
man who drinks hiuself full once a
drunkard !

s A Scotch lairdie went to the 'sqlire
y with bis man Sandy, and they got to
t drinking whiskey fron night to iori-
I ing. The next morning, on their way
r home on horseback, Sandy following
e the lairdie, both very drunk, they came
e to a little bit of a burn, and the lairdil,
n pulling on the bridie, pulled hnael
o over the horse' neck over bis ealis,

g splsl into the water. " Sandy. Sandy,
e somnething has fell off." " Oh, no,
1, there's nothing fell off ! " " Sandy, I
't heard a splash." Sandy got off h'
n horme, and said: "l It is yourself that
it bas fol! in the water" " It can't b
is me; for I am here." Sandy got his
ii master on his horse again ; but wrong
m Bide before. Now," said the lairdie,

" Sandy, gimme the bridle! Gili'
ul, the bridle, . Sandy." " Lairdie, yot

h wait until I find the bridle." " I iutt
is have a bridie." " Lairdie, there isit
ig any bridle, and there isn't any place for
ll a bridle. Lairdie, here's a miracle ;
n. the horse's head's off and I oan't find
tu the place where it was and there isn't
nu nothing left but a piece of his manie."

he " ive me the marne then, Sandy.
lIl Whoa 1 He in going the wrong wa.
un And so the story went on. Because
et we laugh at nome of the phases of
is drunkennems we loge the ability in
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l'reat degree to appreciate it in ail its

horribýle realities.
I heard of a man who came home

dmunk and seized the water-pitcher
anti lifted it to his mouth. One of the

children had dropped a spool of silk

imnto that water pitcher, and, in bis

hurry, he had found a foreign smîb-
:stance going down his throat. He got
frightened and dropped the pitoher.
, Murder! Murder! " [Mr. Gough
here pulled several imaginiary yards of

iilk thread from his imouthj. " Ilurry
up 1 I'm ail unravelling."

Now, we laugh at one 'phase of
drunkenness. I will give you another.
\ man camue home drunk, and his

chid, a girl two years of age, was cry-
ing. He harshly maid to the child:

Stop your crying." She did not
uînderstand him and cried on, and that
father took his own child, tiat littie
girl, two years old, and laid ber on the
lire ; and when bis wife came ulp te

iesictie the child be kicked ber away

with bis hob-nailed boots and held the
child there until she was burned to a
crisp. That is another phase of it that
yo don't laugh at.

Over Against the Treasury.

o rt against the treaisury one tay

i Maister tsilenmt sat, wi lt, unawae
cil that Celeeval Pres"nce stiil and fair,
eii, pteopie passei or patised upontiit their way.

\A some went lalen with their tieasures
sweet.

Ani thessedi m ostly robes of rare levice
To esoi hearts of stonle aig souls of ice,

lut knilt to crave no blessing as they went.

Atid so'n passed gaily singing, On thieir way
v~i ast a varvie4i glît hefOre lusâ face,

Aitiaiiit the tie,îsîtres of the lioiy place,
i hit neilier lid they )iow thieir heads to pray.

.\ii soile were tiavel wori, their eyes were
tlt,

Theytuchl Hissiiniiig vesture asthey pass.
i;t* ana mlot v% .ilî diii k ly titi oîîgh a glas-

i iO st'..et ii igit t ei tlitir trettîl img gifts t(

A til tie wiurs roll on ; serene aud fair
liihe Ni iter keepst His M atech, but who ci!

TI he ti hîoughits thtat inî Hi s tender spri swell,
A ne by onme we pass Hlim inaware

tit tb Ht; l vmo, omi ellt' awfild day,
t,t huait ftr 14 a irice so vast autt dread

Tht t t twas left fo tur salkes bare am
deadl,

:' gi'vei liiimself our mîighty debt t<

n\uii tmt rettirn for ail His gifts so rare
ie, me and1i tremlibling, to tlie trea&stir:

Wi bt a Il mite iii either hand,-'twas al
liel ginm

Fogetttg ail but Ilhn, shte Cast theim thiere

\i\ n empty h-ils, but heart sm iharged witl
lotve,

S "be Lii'ed away, it1epaii a thousxaniid foli,
With emethmg tetter far thait sord t

h''b
e 

blessin g fitat enrichetlh," fioi abov<

nhe rit, who east inii miueh front Iouiteoi

Veint ltxtrer lioit, nor felt the glow ofj'
Thtir gi tts,in eaven'srevint, wa tashae alloi

NOr wiil they bc rewardlel everniore.

nv lîtitînatn rtl., ler gifts were very s.nall,
Sliut heauî 1mi the iliattce of t le skies,
A h vîtile the gifts froin flowing wealt

tut ris,'
Asptun lia iii ti- scale, lier mites outweighe

tiemn ail.

alial unworthy gifts Onte mere he (bro'
ttin lis treasury-by whose tieath we livt
Or shîtll we nlow etmbrace His eros, and gi

tirselves, ant ail we have, to liim alone 1

TiERE are more Roman Catholit
in New Yeork city than in, any othe
cîty in the world.

er

The Lesson Taught by a Bwiss Guide.

SARAH SMi.EY, in her account of a
tour in the Alps, .,ecounts a touching
incident and gives a beautiful illu.
tration of Scripture-teaching concerning
the generous belp of otr great Burden-
bearer. " In the suîmmer of 1879,"
says the writer, " I descended the
Rhigi with one of the moat faithful of
the old Swis guides. Beyond the
service of the day ho gave me, uncon-
sciously, a lessen for life. His first
care was to put mny wraps and other
burdens upon bis shoulder. In doing
this ho called for all; but I chore to
keep back a few for special care. I
soon found them no littie hindrance to
the freedom of my movement, but still
I would not give then up until my
guide, retiurning to me where I sat
resting for a moment, kindly but firmly
demanded that I sbould give bitu
everything but my alpenstock. Putting
theni with the utmost cars upon his
shoulders, with a look of intense satis-
faction he led the way. And now, in
my freedom, 1 found that I could make
double speed with double safety. Then
a voice spoke inwardly : 'O foolish,
wilful heart, hast thou, indeed, given
up thy last burden i Thou hast ne
need te carry them, nor even the rigbt.'
I saw it ail in a flash; and thon, as I
leaped lightly from rock to rock down
the steep mountain-side, I said within
myself: ' And even thus will I follow
Jeas, my Guide, my Burden-bearer.
I will rest ail my care upoi Him, for
He careth for me. "

Not a Failure.

sight, if we 'would bie successful archi-
tect'.

The young girl I am speaking of, I
will call ber Lillie, learned to brew, te
bake, to sweep, to dust, to sew, to man-
age servante and te entertain guesta,
every one of these occupations being in
a manner uncongenial to ber, mince se
was by nature shy, retiring, anti a bit
of a recluse. The variety and exercise
necessary to bomely house-keeping did
not tax her strength as did intense
devotion to books, yet she continued
frail, and was sometimes laid aside for
months.

I suppose nobody learns how te sym-
pathize witb the sick in any other way
than hy bearing pain and suffering.
Otr Lillie became a tender visitor in
sbadowed homes. She would coins

withi her soft step, her gentle words,
ber sweet face and unerring tact into a
sick room, and w hen sb left it the
patient felt encouraged. So, there wus
one work bshe did for the Master, not
the leu precious that it was a very un-
obtrusîve one.

She taught class after clams in the
Sunday-school; and as the years went
by, and the girls and boys who had been
under ber instruction grew up, they
remembered ber counsels and prized ber
continued friendship. They sought her
for advice, told ber their perplexities,
and were influenced by ber in their ma-
turity, as they had been guided in their
childhood.

Lillie's brothers and sisters married
and went bere and there ta their new
homes Neither love nor marriage were
appointed for ber, and she taid on with
ber parents through their declining

rs awa the~ir COmfort andt r5-

" H E life begsn so brilliantly," said y- ' -"
My triend, " it is a pity that it has ually their main dependence. She re-

tained, as it seems te me some single
turned out such a failtre. . omen do, in a imarvellous way, the

We were apeaking of one who in ber s
girlhood gave exceptionsl promise of cr years; and now that ber hair in
scholarship and literary culture. Her bprikedit sud ver, at ber fa
powers were uncommon, sad were sprnkld itha oilver, sud ber foot-fal

equalled by er ambition. Stimulated in lets hat a df old, bse atilo every-

by admiring pal qnts and teachers, and taing that a daughter eau .a tu the

filled with a genuine love of knowledge, aged ues wo wrtu on ber.
she ituied o ice@sntl tba lir .Lillie bas nover written a poer, nor

healt brke down, and there came a painted a picture, nor made a discovery
health boeownnd tre. c in science, noir dazzled a drawing room.
period of enferced repose. She has spent her life humbly,in ashady

Rallying the sarne course of severe place, but she has made the shadowa
effort produced the same result, and the sweet with the perfume of Christ's love,
studies had to be laid aside. The lamp and the world ias been the botter for
burned brightly, but the vase was fra- ber. Such a life i anything but a
gile and so the flame was obscured. It failure.-Congregationalist.
could never become a beacon snding - -
its rays far and vide through mirk snd
gaoni. But it couird and did ru JACK OLnsTOCK-" We'te very pruud

stesdily on with a mild, pure radiance, of our ance-try, you know." Tom

shedding its cheerful lustre over the Parvenu-" Yes, I know ; but how

homo circle, would yotr ancestry feel about you 1"

Contented to abide in lowly minis- OI.»D ROWLAND IIiLL Was botb Wise

tries, the gifted girl, fnding that she and witty when ho rnpiied te ans vho

could not spend dlays and nigbts over applied fer admision te the hacriment

Greek and Latin, determined to become at Surrey Chapel, atating that bis

that rare thing, a perfect otsekeeper. religions feelings originated M H dream.

She Ieared patiently and thorogmi " Wel that ely be," mad Mr. Hili,

the various secrets of bousework; those "but we'll tel you vbmt we think cf

occult procsse by which neat, beauti- your dreams wen we se boy yo

fui and well-ordered homes ace kept walk when you are awake."

going as if by magie. TuE famous I<rd Chesterfield had a

Reading the other day about Solo- relative, a Mr. Stanhope, who was

mon's temple, and the great blocks of exceedingly prond of bis pedigree,

hewn stone and massive beams of cedar, which ho pretended te trace to a ridi-

whicb were prepared and brought t it, enus antiquityt. hird Cheaterfield

al! ready for use, so that the grand u rne dey vslkung throngh an ob.

edifice was reared in dignifiKd quietude, blre atreet 1' Lindon, ven d ne a n a

vithout noise or confusion, I thought miserable daub cf •dam and Eve in

boy Hire to thi in the work which muet Paradise. He purchased the painting,

take pliae in the oteeld, if thingand having written on the top of it

are ta ha citrriell foerad if order. Adnim de Stanhope, of Eden, and

Noody uilda a beautif l home temple Eve, bis vife," ho seat it to bis relative

ithot pbins ad caru, iud v nht do as a valuable old fmily portrait of bis

our plisbing and car hewing ont of remote ancstors.

Puoleodom.

Answers to Puzzles in Lui Number.

37. -Monkey.
38.-Invalid.
39.- RO T

O N E
T E N

H A L E
A V E R
L E N 8
E R 8 T

40.- A
A G E

A GEE E L

P
R A T

P A R I 8
T I M

NEW PUZZLEx.

41.-CRARADEs.

To obtain ; a letter; a pronoun; a
wooden pin. A lake in North Anerica.

A young bed ; an article ; a letter.
A country.

42.-EloAs.

1, 4, 7, belonging to a boat; 8, 9,
10, 5, indispensable to a baker; 6, 7,
4, 2, 3, a divine gift. A seaside resart.

6, 8,3, turf; 4,11,9,to drea; 7,5,
10, part of a wheel ; 2, 1, 12, is a girl a
name. A river in the United States.

43.-HIoun-GLAss.
A term used in grammar; a texture:

an article; a letter; an animal; re-
nown; a kind of rock. Central. forin
the name of an English botanist.

44.-DUBLE AVRosTIC.
Excepting ; a son of David ; an

American poet ; dark ; an English
philosopher. Primas, a French na-
turalist. Finals, a celebrated ancient
physician.

A FRIEND, visiting in a minister's

family where the parents were very
strict in regard to the children's Sab-
bath deportment, was confidentially in-
formed by one of the little girls that
as would like to be a miniter. "Whv"
inquired the visitor, rather puzzled to
understand what had given the child se
sudden an admiration for that calliug
Sh. was quickly enlightened b>' the
prompt spl, "Su I could holler on

Sunday.»
I sEE in this world two heaps of

humait happiness and miner>'. Nov,

if 1 can take but the smallest bit from

one heap and add it to the other, I
carry a paint. If, as I go home, a
caid bas dropped a balfpenny, and if,

by giving it another, I can wipe away
it, tear 1 feel that I have done

sometbing. I should be glad, indeed,
to do greater thingu; but I will fnot
negleut this.-John Xewcon.

Ma. Parr, a rather diffident man,
vas untble to prevent himself frombeing introduced one evening to a
fascinating young lady, who, misunder-
stan-ling hie name, oonstantly addreued
him as Mr. Peters, much to the gentle-
man's distresa. Finally, summoning
courage, he bashfuliy but eare«t> re-
monstrated, "Oh ! don't call me Peters;
c d me Peet." " Ah I but I don't
know you well enough, Mr. Peters!'
said ths young lady, blumbing.

MN
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Oun by Oui. How ild lad thoir ruler become 1 Wlaere ye id and ulewards. 1 t f roug up

S)N byon <h sndaareilwin; id lie live i Jsae-Iin contriat with and Ve of v. Il).
On by one the sand are flowing dd l i 19. Before the Lord- -c., the altar lu Mi

On by one the moments fail ;SU : RgEJCT1IN GOD. peh. (ch. 7. 9). Thou.antde-The thonsand

Bomne are oming, some are going 1. Ta OccAsioN OF IsRAEL's REJEcTIN corres uded to faily. 20. Was ùaken-

Do not strive to grasp them •I(.1.8).-Whom did Samuel raise ta Froua' i b lot. erf qJ trmin-siaie

Onue by nue thy duties waît <ho., tiie cffice ot Jud~e lu its aid âge t Did Baai- (Jaidg. à0 46) the sianleit of ail the tribea.

Let ty whole trength go ta each Udie ous tahkee place, or were they naso. (I Sain. 9. 21). 21. Could not be ouu-

Let n future drean goite thea, ciated with him in oflfie 1 What do their Modety, and ai natural shriking troui so

Learu thon trât what these, a oac. names mean t What la inferred from that y heavy responsibilities. 25. Thea n aîlter 0/

Where did they residet What was their tMe kingdor-Thei charter. How it slonld

O)ne hy one (bridglt glfts tram heaven,) character t How far was Samtuel responsible be conducted, recorded in Dent. 17. 15-20

soy ae (ut thee rora belaw , for this i How ought laraul ta have actd Before th Lord.. heossbly rii the arkn 26.

Take dil whengiven, ' under these circumstances1 frah-The hil. Tioe or four miles .rth

It y ae let whem aoi.TsRJCiNDsTtuNc)110 M o Jertitalt-m, just south of 1talmahl. 27.

Ready, atto etthmgo 2. Tua Racvrou Du'ranux D UProN (va. Belia-Worthlessness ; not a proper name.

4 5) -Who came to Samueli Where No presenta-The refusai was aimait equiva-

One by one thy gifta shall meet thee, hat relation did these men bear ta the lent ta rebellion.-Kxit. Held his -
Do not fear an armed band; people l What was theur request ? What Better, was as one deaf; he walted h r<tie

One will fade as others greet thee. resons did they urge? iHow Tar were these quietly at home till the Invasion et Nahalh

Shadows passing through the land. resoens valid ti What promise could thoy enabled him to show his parts.
laim I Why then were they to be blamedi

Do not look at life's long sorrows; Wiat evidence li there that this was not a SunJEcTS FOU SPEcIAL R Eronts.-Sau'ii

See how amall oach noment's pain; new Ides with lsael I Why should they inner call.-The deliverance of Israel,-The

God will help thon for to-morrow, wlsh to e o like aIl the nations 1" What tribe of Benjamin.-The lot.-Uriin and

So mch day begin again was the rea cause of thoir request I Thumnin.-The " manner of the kinagdom."

Every hue tlt fets se alowy 8. Tns REjcTroN ENDOU9ED (vs. 6-10).- -Saulse porsonal appearance.-Hhs couver-

E ar ito tatk Wt do or ler; How did the requent affect Samuel I What sion.

Luminous th crow, and boly, are we ta understand by this ? What did QUNTIONs•

If <houut ecr gn, ait er. Samuel do ? Why t What was the anaweri Q

What la the mailing of this t What dom INT CMt . hat did Saueei dû

Do flot Iliger witî rt t ng <bis teute regardlng Prsert What warninR~ inimeiitely after the laut lsieaan ( ive aul

Or for paing bon u despond, was Samuel W give 1 hat was the effect o account of the meeting of Saul and Samuel.

Nir, for g horespnd* the warning I What dos this show respect. What three thinis did Samuel say would
othe ally eol forguttin' ing the apirit of Israil 1 What does God'a occur after Baid left him What relation

tee egery yn tretent of Isra1 teach us respecting the do <is accout ber ta the bouton W.day

Hours are golden links, God's tokens, Divinea gaverment? Mow oi wu Saut at <his time i
Eesching Heaven ; but one by one PSATrOAL SuasTioua. SUnîEcT: Tua DEuIR 0F ALL IsiAKI..

Take them, lsut the chain he broken i. - Txnherited 1AWING ie TRI D II .

Erle the pilgrimage bie done. 1. Virtue is not ineie. al.AWRNNAANTTHsDsE(v.
'. po. 2. The excuse for conduct dos not always 17.9).-What assembly did Samel cal i

discloase the motiveas. WhytoM phat Flor what pmurposel What
LN Anwere to importuste prayers may not warnuing dii h giveo iHow dosa thi

LESSON NOTES. prove blesings. dfer frein the warning iu ch. si What is
4. Wltt-in anot b.ev<rcme by ros-... rantewrallgi h 81Wa i

THIRD QUARTE 4o. Wieant by " rejetsd your God 1" What rela-

UTD111 in Tas c. T ITA XsoT. . T on m ay lu sin and danger ,eil u tion hiad Godl rne to Israel i H ow woulil

foly lD the diare W e lai s a other peuple. <bis be changed under a king i What hal

.0. lois.] L SOf iI. tOct ti. IL The. raecio ofo mitrrnd teahena been the effeet of repeated warninp upon

l ithe rerjecioneoGo r. Isratel i Why dosa God yield to their rebel-

A5KINC Vlz à zNoo. 7. Goal may accent anal ra ur lions lanor 1 What siullarity la there be.

c raty o jetin twoen His treatment of lisae ad His treat.

Bam. S. 1.10. omamit tu uM"ry w. 44. of mm. ment of us I

CaODx TMM. Ravw 1uxacîsu. (For the whole School I. Ta Caoreu Hans <vs. 20-22).-How

It la better te brut in the lard tha o put ) was the choice made I Mention other lu-

It is becel prnce& -Palme L h. 9. What di lamuel do in is old t tances of the ue of this mena. Show that
AUs. He maies his sens judges. 10. ?Ww it had th. Divine sanction. <Prov. 16. sa).

ONTEAnl TafTE. did they rule I Ans. They took bribes and What reladon dos this choie bear to what

The. die W jet 0" may les grat . peerteidn i udgment. 11. What did the occurred in Ch. 9 , What la muit by " i.
Tidiers o atsk of Samueli Axe. A ired of the Lorl t " What proof la there

Tnt.-B.. 107, abouthum year afterthe k tud them ike aIl the national <at Gnd diredted al) these vente t
il ILt tsso. eor tell SamnuelI Alts.

puà..-E h, the. home et S iel Koukou iearken unto hem, for they have not re. III. Tu& Dasi or IsaaEL SnowN (va.

PAUEs.- n.vmabot om oSam ul jected the., but they have rejeted me. 28 25).s hlm ap Bei ce bro t vas <lie.
AXestR wbu 70»years of ...- a(3. 5 in him attractive te the peo ple ? How does

Ixtsavaxrio EvaxTi.-A seau of peaca B.C. 107. LESSON IV. Oct. 28. this show their spiritueleonditon ? In what

d followedi upon the vioftory sense was ha th e "chosen of God " Il u

a buinene th. direeon f the lAUL cno5E1 KINi' what respects was Saul the besit man for

nd hella<rulers ines the days of JhusB.01- b . wea. e.. 18,p1p. Icraels iug Why could they not have had

Blut th pe not omtet with Ptusnt a btter 1I ow far do a peuple determine the

milumot Ûr el"sd anxiety for h. futurs, Gonai TmzT· character of thair rulers 14ow was SaUI

dt< eldss te Samuel to ak for a And ail thé people shouted, and aid, God qsted I What l the mesaning a this cry y

Kn "lk 1 al tho nation." save the king.-I -ai. 10. 24. WhAt la meant by "'the maunner of the king.

mt=a ova hAnn PLaot.-1. z adi TMuTB. domi Y" (Comp. Deut. 17. 15-20). Wheu

Se tt of e tringu tha orne CumTAL vaT'ua the "book " laid upîi
à int the a-. 2. Fol- God grnt$ desires, against which he bas Ith Tbo I oi uL t

fehovah b smogei lu& 24<s. , 27).-Where d14 Saut got Whse
Mraie ure iGnlaute Sahl irit. a àIV u aAxaro sAm/ Eia

fa naThe 001 ern r far Tur.-B.C. 1078. son after the lut w tlii ? How d haspe dhais met <ch

removed tro Saîmuea circuit. a. 5s 'au leson. 11. 5). Who went with im? Who scorned

iaubed No «AerA Me s No expras blame PS.AcU.-Mispe. Same as Leson I. hlm? Ho did b trdat ther lu what

hos si ui' Cam (eh 8. 1.8) l'W br"e vs y diii he af<.rvsnii commandl their resmio

-Thy tumo.d asid*e tAovtoiieiL Sàxut.-7udge of Israel, and sc ; an homai.? What characteristics eoui

m alyea.n aer, probably. dmus now about 70 year old. worthy of -iitation appear her.

of iwtsté-Repressutatives of thation, the IAVt asked for)-8eu of Kish, of the
moieenst va deliberate and concertent n tribe of Ha a gian i a eta- PaaricAL SUGEsTîoNs.

the whim ofn ob. 8. BordTh wo tus, o s neveu test high at leat, aid of 1. Those wh reject God as ruler must take
reasons rnson an eoana for 5in, ntot a noble perace. Hi mental powers were a ruler of God's choosing.

de u sidesist in their leek of ith Hi Re wa difildout, affeionate, and 2. physacal perfection may cover mental

wn Go' a de Thea rqust aing. b impulsive. At ta tie e as nu d s Iual weakness.

waent a s4>.fi, hinadrom.Sda king' robabybout 40 yeaus old, s, lu ch. 18, W 3. h mental sud spiritual condition of a

Duf. o 17 ) boueur, nt us ua a son el oaugh ta dituigulh people a shown by th abject of thein deuire.

teost. formGoda-To nucertain a himsif uas warrier. 4. The "hi gh Gospel 8pirit " aip ears in

7. a' *m-%a@&"vt. he thir requa t, but INaarvuxuao EEWTO.--Immelately fol. ehevating euother above samne s treat.

sent eume.s into bo l ai. (Pi. 106. 15). loi Samuel'& warnin te the people, wB 5. Elevation ta file makea enemies as veli

8. Be M tay «tho hAs-Cf. Johu. 15. 18.0). Sund account givn s Init or pri- l

9. Msaur4~L, rlt, ~er rtve 10. vate a&IL (bing lu aembe et his fathèeas utoiloear.

Ilie-LaI. (a&. CI) Olld4Ii a tut r.. acass, he muthe Mbsse" at Rua bahu

taisAmei la hi* 44 sin. <bat on hlm l ail & . thdeire oIai,"sand Rayviw Exuacsu. .(For the whole Sahool

u.iedai *SS Ra ur-Umu' l vtelyaointed with eil On bis return, in Conoert>.

aeasa-The cuies et la.-Thea mn e s t 0Q4 came upoù hi, UordI
iona.-O I = mel e ko rlT aing. t ,Is u "tu 13. What wa the tint step towards the'

Israeb.-God'sros eine y. k . it r propnle entiey,,rpublie choce of a kiniI At . amauel by divine
-aThe works P hiah they have done,",. 8. lnto tnoe ins, mel cate n th na. direction private yanointed n aut. 14. What

-Sau's pmyoe. etal tov ethe r tu witne an ratify d d Samul thon do? ANe., Il. callea au
teiinae yt te aembly f bthe people. 15 Atters awarning

Quassrwss, th. Divine ol against the stop, how was th" choice ai

ITanDuOrmoy.-Wbat vas the eondition HmLas aosa HAIAD PLAcO.-17. MAs a king maCt' ANS. By lot. 1. How was
of irai duran the timu betesen lait lessn peapi-The national assembi or "eetiegs- the reoult greeted i Awa. And ail the people
.... .I.' Tndae whnm rate were they t tien of ourail," eomposed of Iraeliites twenty shouted sud said, God save the kiug.
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